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TAX NEWS_____________________
TENNIE C. LEONARD, C.P.A., Memphis, Tennessee
Commissioner’s Presumption Held
Presumptuous
Taxpayers have long been stirred to
wrath by the internal revenue agent’s state
ment, “Possibly you don’t owe all this tax,
but you haven’t proved that you don’t.”

Here is an instance where the Commissioner
went too far and admitted that the tax
payer had a cost on an insurance policy,
thus making the collection of the policy a
taxable event, but denying taxpayer benefit
of such cost because it had not been proved.
The Federal National Bank of Shawnee,
Oklahoma, had acquired a policy of insur
ance on the life of a debtor when it took
over the assets and liabilities of an insol
vent bank, thereby acquiring the policy for
a consideration and making the proceeds
taxable income when collected. (IRC Sec.
22(b) (2) (A))
When the insured died, the bank collected
$23,942.36 by action against the life insur
ance company, at a cost of $4,297.12 in legal
fees. The examining officer held the net
proceeds of the policy, $19,654.24 to be tax
able income because the policy was acquired
for a consideration but failed to give the
taxpayer credit for the cost of the consider
ation, or any premiums paid subsequent to
its acquisition.
The Tax Court (TCM Docket 15342) up
held the Commissioner and said in effect
that the entire burden of proving the cost
was upon the taxpayer, notwithstanding the
Commissioner admitted there was a cost.
Last month the Circuit Court of Appeals
for the Tenth Circuit put the Commissioner,
and incidentally the Tax Court, in their
proper places by reversing and remanding
the memorandum decision of the Tax Court.
In its decision, handed down February 13,
1950, the Circuit Court had this to say
about the Commissioner’s position:
“The burden of proof was on the
taxpayer to show that the Commis
sioner’s determination was invalid, but
to meet that burden it is sufficient for
the taxpayer to show that the deter
mination was excessive and invalid.
The taxpayer is not required also to
prove that he owed no tax, or the cor
rect amount of tax he did owe. It may
not be held that he is bound to pay a
tax that confessedly he does not owe,
unless his evidence was sufficient also

to establish the correct amount of tax,
if any, that might lawfully be exacted.”
The Circuit Court opinion was taken al
most verbatim from the Supreme Court’s
decision in Helvering v. Taylor, 293 U. S.
507, where Mr. Justice Butler stated, in
addition to the above:
“On the fact shown by the taxpayer
in his case the board (Board of Tax
Appeals, now the United States Tax
Court) should have held the apportion
ment arbitrary and the commissioner’s
determination invalid. Then, upon ap
propriate application that further hear
ing be had, it should have heard evi
dence to show whether a fair appor
tionment might be made and, if so, the
correct amount of the tax. The rule
for which the commissioner here con
tends is not consonant with the great
remedial purposes of the legislation
creating the Board of Tax Appeals.”
Of course, it should be remembered that
Mr. Justice Butler’s opinion was delivered
in 1934. It would be interesting to hear
what the present Supreme Court might say
on the Commissioner’s arbitrary assess
ments. Many taxpayers, and their tax con
sultants, are expressing opinions these days
that the Bureau is attempting to increase
the amount of income taxes collected with
out waiting for Congress to increase the
tax rates. It has even been suggested that
the Tax Court is assisting the Bureau in
this worthy purpose. See Wall Street Jour
nal “Tax Report,” February 15, 1950.

******

In a case somewhat similar to the Fed
eral National Bank case mentioned above,
the Tax Court has again held that the tax
payer has the burden of proving the exact
amount of his tax. In Southern Engineer
ing and Metal Products Corp., (TCM Docket
15598) the Court held that none of the
certified public accountant’s fee was deduct
ible, even though it included the cost of an
audit, because the bill for the fee was not
divided between deductible expenses and
non-deductible expenses.
Saints

and

Sinners According

I. R. C.
Years ago the Treasury Department dem
onstrated what a powerful weapon law and
order possessed in the federal income tax
to the
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statute when notorious criminals who could
not be convicted on any other charge were
incarcerated for filing fraudulent income
tax returns. The modern gangster, we are
told, has learned not to trifle with the “old
man with the long beard” and his Form
1040, and his tax returns are impeccable.
Now we understand that when the Gov
ernment had hundreds of taxpayers indicted
just prior to March 15th, just before the
statute of limitations would have prevented
criminal prosecution on 1943 fraudulent re
turns, that business men in the textile in
dustry led all others in numbers, closely
followed by the medical and dental profes
sions, and that farmers were third. Ac
countants and lawyers are said to have been
at the bottom of the list, but whether that
means they are more honest, or whether
they have a better understanding of the
risks involved, we cannot say. Possibly the
fact that their professional reputations
would have suffered from publicity of such
prosecution had something to do with it.
Pugilist Versus Wrestler (on
Comparative Scores)
It has long been a tradition in the sports
news departments of our daily newspapers
that when a dull day, with little news of
interest, came along, the sports editor would
write an article cogitating upon the prob
able winner of a contest between a wrestler
and a pugilist.
We have no theories about the outcome
of such a match, but we do know that when
each has been matched with the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue, the pugilist
(Jack Dempsey 11 TC 1030) won a decision
carrying the approval of $36,724.72 per
sonal compensation for the year 1942, while
the wrestler (Al Haft, TCM 8-22-49) was
thrown for a loss of $8,262.00 for 1943.
“ . . . Like a Woman Scorned”
Everyone has heard about the fury of a
woman scorned, but in this age when there
are tax consequences to everything, Mr.
Charles W. Strong found through bitter ex
perience just how serious it can really be.
At the time of the examination of Mr.
Strong’s income tax return, he was sup
plied with a form in which was noted the
stipulation that an overassessment of
$20,279.82 due Martha H. Strong, his wife,
would be applied against the additional tax
imposed upon him. At the time the tax was
assessed, Charles W. Strong and Martha H.
Strong were partners, both in marital and
business matters.
BUT, at the time for settlement, the ex
partners were separated, living apart, and

they have since been divorced and the ex
Mrs. Strong wasn’t giving up her refund.
Strong filed a motion to restrain the col
lection of $20,279.82 of the taxes assessed
against him, claiming the refund was made
to his ex-wife in error, but the District
Court of the Eastern District of Pennsyl
vania dismissed the motion and was upheld
by the Third Circuit Court of Appeals,
Charles W. Strong v. Francis R. Smith, Col
lector of Internal Revenue, CAA-3, Janu
ary 10, 1950. “That’ll learn ’im” as we Ten
nessee hill billies are supposed to say.
Something New Has Been Added
Accountants have long been telling their
clients that good accounting records might
save income taxes. Now comes a federal
district attorney to contend
“.. that the meticulous care with
which taxpayers’ records had been kept
of their relationships and financial
transactions raised or tended to raise
or support a probative inference, or
that it was some evidence, of a plan or
attempt to avoid or save taxes, par
ticularly since the members of the fami
lies were interested and participated.”
The Government’s argument struck Dis
trict Judge Jones of the Northern District
of Ohio, Eastern Division, as “novel” since,
as the judge expressed it,
“......... usually the taxing authori
ties advise taxpayers that the more
complete records that are kept and the
more facts and data that are furnished
to support the income returned to the
Collector, the better able are the tax
agents to determine the true income or
the accuracy of the tax as computed by
the taxpayer.”
In deciding the family partnership issues
involved in the case before him (Vaughn v.
Carey and Ramsey v. Carey), Judge Jones
included in his decision a truth that is oc
casionally found in a court decision but
rarely acknowledged by the tax examiners.
“There is no inherent wrong or ille
gality in an effort to save taxes. The
motive for gifts may be to save taxes,
without objection, if not given in con
templation of death; living trusts may
have tax saving features and do; Con
gress recently has made it possible to
save income and estate taxes by the fic
tion of community property as between
husband and wife. Thus, if a legiti
mate use of a bona fide and genuine ar
rangement is made, even though for the
purpose of saving taxes, I do not see
why it should be condemned.”
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